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platform, «ho turned htr| head to loot them, and the eeperipteedent went out. 
ovtr the chapel, ami hoi |yca met thon The minute he wai gone, Kirk pull 
of Fraueia Raleigh. He smiled and ed down his curtains and looked hia 
she returned the «mile, while a alight door. It wee a little after noon, and 
color deepened on her fjee. And he the regular.commencement dinner waa 

thought to himself it pas certainly served at one. He walked up and 
mere interesting la glance now and dewu hie- daitened room, talking to 
then at a Roe like Dtfrêby Oilhert'a himself. Hie future wue at last deeid- 
than to stare eteadily at a tall, solemn ed. nt least, for a time. He had some 
young man on the platform who waa plane in the world. Someone wanted ~

" fe ï iMWrSft

T“toe was finished at ia.t, « Zl cfu.d” beVlT 1. that ^ Jjjjjj ~
and the friends of the graduates linger* litU, home miaaionary chureh ,
ed about the platform coog,alula,i.g It was not at .1 eo.tr.ry * J“* ,et he bld Umeiog to mo
the different apeak.,.. Very many of regular habita of life that he kneeled ^ (l||hi rt befo,e he , Jnfc 

the visitors esme up end w.rmly greet- down and preyed. It... up. ey.ro He ■ inclination
ed Kitk. Among them was one elert. th.nkH,.«,ng nod a K, one ofpet.tmm tll,, did wh.t
active, middle-aged man who ..id he He knew with perfeot ele.rnesn . he ^ ^ ^ ^ jo llo„g_hc 
waeted to see Kttk tapeoi.lly on . kneeled to hut darkened room th.t be drMsed in ,lie most careful manner he 
matter of importance So the two loved Dorothy O.lbert with all hu ^ .etw
went up-to Kirk'u room and the mtght, The complete *«*>** lhl: to llrr 1;eUlC
stranger expi.itodhft_bo.itie.. hrtefly. P**» «JJf ^ As he. went up the .tip, he heard

OHAPTKR II. she was acoompliahed, she waa health *e

“I’m superintendent of misions for ful, ahe waa of an old aod distinguish- . en 1L WM 10 6 * 16 ?La0 .
Kansas. 1 want you to *ke a churoh ed family, hot he loved her. He wa, .**

ontiltcri . You’re jaat the man I've poor, he waa plain looking, he had no g » an mg lcr®*
. . ,. r * , » ™ • r , .. a Then a fit of timidity seised him.been looking for Do, . say no, for 1 p.ospeet. beyond ht. =ohol.rah,p and  ̂ 1Ul=igh', faoe'.nd man-

moat have yon. »,en or eight hundred dollar.. year fe) •  ̂ to h,.r ,I|Kui„ j„ „j„
Kirk leoked at the tupennteodeot j0 B home miwiooarj ohureh, but he .

thoughtfully. Was thia the second loved Dorothy Gilbert. It made no 81 0 0 “e ” * ! W*' ■!
oal] he had mentioned ? difference that hi. Chriaii.u trai.ing ‘̂tL'‘ a »d"3 h

"There’s this loholaraWp. 1 feel seemed In rebuke the choice of one e° 1 ■ ’ "
the need of the training abroad." far removed from him in every way. "«fyk » n.M

"All right. On on with that. But That did not de,troy hi. feeling for MmK1|k ' a‘ , am. timidity eeia. him that same n«r

there’s a elmteh that will be ready for hor, ,nd d.d not Io h'| „hu„ tUc ushend him into Mr him the eveoiug befer... But it p»»d
yon at the end of the year there. It prayer he or ed for wisdom, asked h> ... m ,„rr$ „ ,..y quickly, and m hi. relief he kit

to th. glowing town ofÇeur.d, and. to be led by th. Spmt. h„„ „ ulk ,ith the publi,her. a certain inward ,t-«„ath and ind.mil.
great opening for hard; wo,k The He wee not the man to wreck a hie Mr Gilberl h„, bi!e„ ,llr„ld Kirfc able oeu,ego 811 him. Dorothywa.nl
man there now will have at .he end of „f Christian WU».» » l»*» „*d |lim ,evur„, qWhw about M -mused at the compliment, then

the yeur. heurt, even if lie hunge ' oitiee and people en the nonli.it et. eh. was euddeily ezeited by it. Kitk
Kitk said nothing. He looked out fed. But when he arose and went (j inlrrtil. was a. eimple.hearted a, a child. He

of his Window. Right across “ over to the Alwmnl . e. join m ej uod |t d m,.K ,b„„ hour- had revealed hi. secret in the lone and
campus stood the beautiful residence of class there at the final banquet, he insist’d o„ primming him m.uner of bis words. Is was the lut
Dorothy Gilbert's father. It wan not carried with him the knowledge that A , „f Bsed.k.r «ting in the well he had ezpeoud to
the first time he t.ad looked in that ,be future fo. him most have Dorothy Mloeed bim „ „ tolu lh„ do wt,.. he earn.. But gruter and 
direct 1»«. ’ Gilbert with it if he would do or he al, ^ J TJ2 U. beer end wiecr meu than Malum

"Of course," continued the tuporm- that ha felt he hat a right to pray fur- ! Ç. - - Kirk h-vedoue a» he did,
tendent, briskly, "you understand the The week that followed Commence * »«» ‘ S ' ^ d„„l lie r,*t a. one, end walked atraigh»
ehuroh i. a home mtaaton.ry ehorch mcnt Day at Hermon lound Ki-k f 1 . , Kj k over to the fireplace. On the mantel
and oaonot o# r you a large «alary .Imoal alone in the Seminary building. ' d , ws a miniature of Uurothy, painted by
They can raise, perhnpe, four hundred He had been employed by one of the mllu àl. * «o. ïmk arti.t, a .Oman

or possibly four hundred aod fifty professor, in doing some -peo a loops- im incd be 00uld drtvM „ „,ue ol Who ... fautou. for sneh „rk. 
dollars. The society will grant two i,,g of a book manu?onpt. lo a fow 8. ».[ haVl5 Bu —Kirk spoke
hundred or two hundred and fifty, da 8 this would be fiuiahed. Ho ,,^lP ^wlntTut iutiT'lhe night aui ‘ “ pernor, -but iM lake this

You could count on about eight huu- fixed on the following Thursday to sa» t|,e aginary campus eBilerthe *od kc0»’ “ for a -Wv *«ored'y to
dred dollars, ptobably." _ for Liverpool. He had determine _ for or tkrM bo#rs |(£ gntrd ft Irom every eve hot my own

Kirk waa sihnt. lie turned lus begin hia smdiee «a conn as possible 8^ diMppoinfcd ||„ Weot over his aud never to apeak of it, and then te
heed away from the window aed gla.no lie had been to seethe president of PP „ . , f „ d , tutu it when 1 come btek—"
ed around his mem.'' The shabby-1 the faculty atout his scholarship, and prospecta. He «awed all aide,
backed books, the simple pieces of to ids great relui found that he was his position as. m.u with » e.rcer, 
furniture, the carpet, the meagre fore, largely free to study in the way that »»J before he let b.maeif into hu dingy 
.hinge, all smote him keenly. It.»' seemed of most value to himself. room he had gone down tnto a depth

h ’ . ,. , !... thia.., air " he had* °t self deprroiatlon that measured anot the first time hts poverty had Yen aee, it a this way, atr, bo It Ta|,,s „f fami|illti„ , flir him.
thrust itacif upon him waraely, but he explained to the president. It W 1 ^ ^ k „luke djJ hc
seemed to feel it atom deeply thnn ever, do me very lull, good to go to . U r- ^ „iUl , do„ ,bilina0 tb.t shall keep it for , year. Perbap. th. 
A. he faced the anpUfietend. ot .he man never.,l, and take same «peeu ^ of M) thlt he constant night of i, will prove to me
wa. waiting fera reply, Kirk had . oonrse to language or »»,,$** wuM ^ Gilbert bcf,„e he hew hopeles,-"
most astonishing and absurd Ineltng the need of aoother method e .t . y Add ..hen evening name The man p,n»d and looked atr.ight
come over him. He not thinking If I can use tht. Mhol.rah.p to study  ̂Mtr ^ ^ ^ agljn. ,t Dorothy. The, ... «mething to 

.boot bis German toM»rshlp or about human conditions to large c,u s, going ^ ^ ^ the piano again, hungry and nt the a,me time nneffeaf
the superintendent. Ihe superintend. l0 th'e people for my n,‘le,*‘l ‘ lr* bul Dis time -hue. She luroed «1 in hi. leek that ag.iu Dorothy ... 
not would hove boon «mitten min hand, It will be of ‘“a ’ „ lb.'I aroned as Kitk , nlured and smiH.a speee.de,.. He took the pmUN nod
hewild.rment if be M h.ve read value to me and to the Seminar, than  ̂ |(> w ,,im ,od bjforc

in lectoree and books. t|>i.k of an, possible
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Louden, Ktfk powsed.
“I heard yoo playing the Tmwaaertf 

whew l oam3 in, Mi a Gilbert. Wtfl 
you please play it again ?"

Dorothy looked surprised at the 
abrupt change, but without a word 
went to the piano and began. Kirk 
knew enough about music to know 
that she played well. B.-tter than 
anyone he had ever heard.

When she finished she turned about 
and said, “You will hear some good 
music while you are abroad, Mr Kirk. 
The Germane, especially, furnish the 
people with the very best music in the 
parks and gardens at a very small 
price.”

She tudduuly colored deeply, as she 
thought he uiLht imply that ahe was 
thinking of hia poverty, of hie inability
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pinces. If he thought of it, he made 
uo sign that hc noticed. But he sèid :

“l shall never hear any better iuu*io 
than l have heard to-night."

“The minute he said it he full the
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following the first Sunday in tbo mouilt 
ud the Woman’s pruyei-meeting oa the 
Hurd Wednesday of each mouth at 3.3U 
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■rater. Starr, Son&rranhlin. Sue was so »urprised that her self, 
possession failed her. Kirk's hand was 
on the miniature with a mastery that 
Dorothy noticed even at that moment, 

“You are not uawilling? I make 
uo claim. I have noue. I simply
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S it lay in his great palm a moment, and 
then his fingers closed slowly over it. 
He looked up at her again. Sho had 
turned away, and was nervously trao- 
iug linvs with her fingers on the table,

‘♦l have no excuse to off* for what 
l have done,*' he said, and there was 
that in his voice ibat made Dorothy 
look up.

“I realise all the distance between 
us. It will do you ne harm to let 
me have the picture, and may do mi 
good."

Kirk's thought. Kirk wae » course
saying to him.If ... "G- «• "You arc free to utatk but your „ ... ,jlki.g .bon, hi. ,,ro-

Dorcto, auherfanu  ̂^

of the aoctilarehip the only condition is 
a year spent abroad in come regular 

of study, with a report of it to 
be made within „ix men tin lo the 
seminary."

So Kitk waa happy in his thought 
of the year> work, and when the 
treasurer bad given him the chock for 
the 9700, and he bad gone to Bouton 
and engaged hia passage iu the inter
mediate cabin, he felt aa if he had a 
very interesting year's life before bim.

Ho had come back to his room and
made hia final preparations for leaving. ... , . .
The, were very simple, necesaarily. pLn.rou ol wh-t he expected to do to
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hundred a year 
ohureh ?”

“Well," the superintendent spuke 
with a slight trace ..f impalieoee, 
“what do you tay ? 0ive me a favor
able answer. You mate jour
mark out there. Pkoty of hard work, 
but a good field. fel| mo jou’ll take

the methods lie was planning to use.
As the talk wool ob, Dorothy Gil* 

b^rt grew more interested. Kirk'8 
voice had torn* thing to do with it. 
But aside from I' at fie was at his best 
while talking about his life work. 
Dorothy forgot t'-at be was a ibeologue. 
Several timas she was startled at her 
response to bb enthusiasm. He bad 
planned an original trip abroad, and 
the details of w at be intended to do 
roused her native intensity to pee

; them. "A 
'fl WARS 
an will .1 
eriority of I ; :

course

ra
anr. .. anb

!mildly stupidlogues in general 
creatures to her. She had been born 
and brought up in Herman, and class

ed the theologues 
fauna and flora of the town, but her 
interest had never, gone any farther 

She had met Malcom

Faith and Love.
-----------* --------— I d|rkened rft^t held the matden

Court BlomidôB, I. O. t., je8d , , l.
»mperauce Hall on the h»rd Flith. Of long neglect she
Thoiiday» of each month at 7.30 p. m- l ,
-- --------- ---------- ------------------------- , Aud new man re,, and .hook litem,clve,
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and faced them with a ruddy

:ï ;

:

it."aaviwt by

'It,
Dorothy at last found her voice.
“1 have net let you have it. 1* 

seems to me you have taken it, any* 
way."

"Very well. I promis to take the 
field if it is open when I finish my 

studies abroad."
Kirk spoke quietly, but bis lips 

closed firmly, and be turned his head 
fcô and looked out over the campus again, 

t() There whs a tilth talk between

iii»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»*******************
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part of the

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
But right in the midst of his ex

¥ ■ than that.
Kirk several times during bis three 

Once she had sat
' CO. Ltd. Minardi Uniment for sale everywhere.years' course, 

bim at a dinner given by her father to 
the class. She had found him an io- 
lerectmg talker, and was surprised 

over afterwards.when she thought it 
Hia homely hair, hia abynesa, his re ' 
markable awkwardness had amuecd 1 
iter. She bad laughed a little with ’ 
her father «Vont something that hap 1 
peued at the table. Bat .he could not ' 
help listening to him to day with add 
cd interest aa he went on. Waa it the 
voice ? There was something j 
winning in it. There was none of the 

New England nasal tone

0.L; e

59c\h ■ 49c
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Rested an organ pipe exactly toned 
Like Francia Raleigh, she seemed 

with ! to lose ail vital interest in th. moro-

aba felt ielies'* pr«6'“““e w*“ ' L
Tlteo-1 While the next ip«»«r
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